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1. Minutes of t . ;vious meeting {sl i; Arnsy) •- 5 r;?i notes.

2. Report on Deans8 Qr;. 3, Sraith) - 10 minutes.

3. Scheduling for Fall 1985 (Perkins) ;u?.tes.

4. D'i*cjss1on of 3arbsra Smith's proposal to add a new -faculty status

(The Agsn-.'. I :tae will propose that we discuss Brrl&ra's proposal and
3 Study Gr3i;p be appointed to prepare a formal proposal for

•s I deration at the May 22 Faculty Meeting.)

5. Appointment of a Study Group to assass current polic;/ and procedure
regarding prftfasslonal leave and to recosunand changes, if necessary

) - 5 si vjtes.

(The Agenda Ccnnnttea will praposa that it be re$po?;;.i1b!e for appointing
this group whi.;:i will report its ree?MB : MS at the first Fall
Faculty Heeding*}

6. Proposal to ehanga Faculty Handbook regarding Professional Travel (P.
Henderson) -

7. Faculty resolution regarding next search for a Senior Academic Dean
(attached i Arn-ay} - 60 minutes.

8. Announcements - 5 minutes*



-
Chair 0' -M^y, with ass : i, Prov . II and President
Olanders convenec ,3:10 and established that Mas a quorum,

1 . Mi nutes _of the P*'̂ Zi2H£«£?e ̂'̂ ifii

:'-i of tile February ~";?rp» apnrni

2. i r t s } - ' : 't

Patrick Hill informed the faculty of the two cuts presently feeing the
college. The first is, in effect, a give-beck of $1929000 to be absorbed

'•-. now and June 30S 1985. It will come .primarily frora three sourcasj
fa) $809000 of recently -discovered equipment money, (b) $59S000 reserved

I for purchase of equipment for lab computers.; and (c) "every single penny"
| left in the institution's reserve account.
*£;

Hill stressed that Fred Tabbutt and Halter Mlesaiec have raceived.
unbreakable written promise that tin-: $599000 sura can be ba on July
ls 1985,, Th,-; / alternative to tha use of this money would have to
roll back this year*s faculty and staff salary increases,,

Regarding tha K5-86 budget: Hill rsno;- • :• the Governor's directive for
all institutions to estimate the kinds of things that might If a
10% {effective li,%) cut were to be imposed. The Govsrnores directives a
political exercise designed to increase pressure for a tax increases
forbad across-the-board cuts and asked that programs be eliminated*
Evergreen's t i?ts in the exercise woyld to $3.85 million. A

frora Joe to the campus will explain the nature of the exercises the
non-binding i ;?;er of the response to the Governor8 and the
administration's connntisent to start from scratch in already established
procedures i;: . unlikely event i cists of this magnitude to cose
to pass.

Patrick then reported on the search to replace John Perkins, Finding a
Senior Deaa - '.••,dgstary expertise of the finest qyality was the Search

| DTFss forenr-. '."ges and in the past two months that charge has baeonie
even raore cr-'ticel as the state's financial picture worsens and as the
responsibilities of particular people in Evergreen's administration are
re-defined by the president.

The provost announced that in light of those developments, ha was not able
to either finalist—Rob Knapp or Tutsi Saral— as Senior Academic .
Dean, because both lacked the substantial experience with budgets which
had listed in the DTF's charge as an absolute prerequisite. John
Perkins has, thyefores responded positively to Patrick's request that he
remain in the position until a satisfactory solution to the problem can be
found.



Relatedly, Hi sorted that Joe Glander has acquired through 05H funding
for a Manager ,udy of the col lags,. The carteluslarvs and"
recororiendations r tliat study sv ' ataeS to -se made p-j^Mc n J-na.
This ntudy could conceivably . i a rsco; tion o irean's
admin'strati,

;1"

Dav . . te jirepo; a'1 which was
uiSCUSSSu at is ~c '.:• f«y (i~'ef€i lo num-u^S uf 2/27/85}. The

•ange bai;i*e»n this version and ttK ' ..:>;de;:nc Standing
licy Is that vn ; one wou1 '--it earning fewer than

three-fourths t!i;i 'lumber of credits for v.;hith he/she is registered in two
succaj;i-;ive quart-H.i (rather thaa i;ir/-2f;} being placed en ^cadesric l-T.

UFS lists '̂sued by the Registrar will be used to Indiccte each
student's act status. Credit datarml nation oy faculty will bs

i quarter.

• rationed why tha criterlion for Slsuccass;i was 75% and not
100%. Ken Dolbe-re reminded the grojp that we are now tyrnino students
away while unsuccessful students stay on, Lovern King voiced* her concern
over tz-'tng asked to vote on a naw policy today, having had just a few
i . to study and consider tie prjpasa!.

The ruction to so change the Acaiamlc Standing policy passed.

;;: A copy of I ' S€ .•: «nd 1n"or;,:ation abo; - cm legally
IIP' :-<J will be distributed to th-2 Evergreen co&snuni. ty in the naar
future,

4. ProposaM:o ?. ^^^JCf5! atlvefs) to Enrol linent Coordinating
"° '""""" — — -— — -

Earle Mcfteil has expressed a desire fcr e niember of the faculty to serve
on the ECC. Kirk v-as concerne; . save^ faculty should serve on the
I -ritteet but pf-inted out thet Its prasenTlfenday afternoon traeting
schedule blocks widespread faculty participation. Sue feshkir?? assured
that tbs maetlih;. schedule coy Id be altered.

Betty fiyth Esl i :s nosnlnated from the 1 sor, and ocher facuUj c-in be
nominated betw-;-- ?-/3/85 and 4/10/85, All naiaes will be suanlcted to the
provost^ and he v.-ill select tiis rep; . '!ti¥e(s} and determin*
appointme; n.

Barbara Ssslth ! . ;*:. ; ; " <k .-roposal after a motion to reword
the proposal ^ at ths last Faculty !-1eeting. She a?: " action on
Inserts #1 GP-, refer to salmon-colored attachment in 4/3/fcc> ag««:
packags). The propose"? would hcnp < -;;uish betwc 3 typas of
faculty appolnteents: cna which is truly non-renewable :'1eh is



one-ysar , ; .'>vf«-."s goo; i ; :
Considerable .::'•- and mon^>- would ?>e stved by not having to re-open hirir
each year fc - -: -• latt::.r catego;

A rv ;;va Inserts f? ' : . ?3 vsa.s made end p<

Note is J i rst a] : he Faculty Handbook since Its
recent re-prlnti!*.. The proves. .rfcary w » l ] record this and subsequent
changes in the Hartb^ok &n<t vr 11 distribute en update during the

6* Proposal to e Fai-ult; '.-;jtp claHfy^ostinc}

Barbara offeree two changes which will (a) further clarify hiring
procedures cuict {i } eliminate the two-week lag between & prospective
faculty's Intemew and decision-data (refer to blue attachment in 4/3/85

i«a package}. A motion to mike these changes in the Handbook passed
unanimously.

Barbara Scnith referred the fecuity to tfie v?hite attachiaent in the 4/3/85
agenda packege. v,vich explains the history and purposes of tlia adjunct
field faculty t reject. Very brief ly,. the experiment began last fall ̂
practitioners were hired to sponsor internships in areas in which student

was frig!: Mid outweighed the availability of appropriate faculty
sponsorship.

Barbara Cooley introduced twc students, Anne Whiting and Jean iiesterlurvd,
each of whoE shiueti thair perspectives of the "pros end cans" of the pilot
program. Both vo>€n p^alsad the experiment,, mentioning im regular
seminars, accessibility of supervisors, and the supervisors' inside
knowledge of off-campus opportunities in the field*

Barbara Smith than asked for endorsement of insert 12 on the sa!im>n
attachment. Adjunct field faculty appointed to work with the internship
program for more than one quarter would go through the regular faculty
hiring procedures end would be evaluated by the academic deans. Kirk
Thompson opposed the form of the Motion presentation, but Bill Ansey
stated that the Agenda Coraaittee had earlier agreed to bring it to the
floor in this manner,

Kirk then moved to have a DTP charged to study the adjunct field faculty
issua. The motion failed,

Barbara Cooley next moved to charge e provosti ally-appointed Faculty Study
Group to conoids-" the issue. The motion passed,

8. Annoy s


